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FIR&T KICK MER ON RAISE

State Departments Object to Lift to
the Fourth Floor.

THEY WILL QO, NEVERTHELESS

dnnrlrr KurnUliril Vniter Hip llool
Snld to De Mont Modrrn at

Any In thr Snt
Hollar.

' (ftom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct. don't

want to so up on tnat fourth floor." Is
the wail that Is going- - up from all points
of the stato house this morning from
different departments which have been
assigned offices In the new rooms which
the stato has Just completed on tht fourth
floor of Uie state house at a cost of
something like K5.000 or JM.0C0.

The board which has charge of the
state house met this morning and after
looking aver the situation, decided that
the following departments must go on
high:

Board of Agriculture, adjutant 'general.
Grand, Army of the Republic; Stallion
Registration board, state veterinarian,
Pardon board, Labor commission, Flro
commission. Hotel commission and game
warden.

Tho offices now used by the adjutant
general will be taken by the State Bnnk-In- g

board, which will then give to the
Hoard of Control the rooms occupied by
the Board of Agriculture, State Bank--
Ing board, the Grand Arriiy of the Re-
public and tho basement rooms used by
the Stallion Registration board.

Secretary Mcllor of the State Board of
Agriculture says that on account of the
largo number of people who como to his
offices In the summer he does not feel
thHt ho can go up and will probably ro

room down town. Other depart-
ments do not want to leave their present
quartern fearing that the rooms will
be hot In the summer. However it Is
probniblo that tho adjustment will be
made.

MoNt Moilrrti of All.
The fact is that the rooms on the

fourth floor are the neatest and most
modem of any In the stato house. Of
course tho Inside rooms will not enable
tho employes to gaze xout of the win-daw- s,

as there are fio windows, but tho
rooms which have windows, notably those
on tho cornors, are tho most pleasant of
any In tho whole building.

Is expected that the elevator will bo
completed nnd in running order by an-
other week, so that It will be nn easy
matter to reach the fourth floor. The
rooms will be numbered and a directory
placed at the entrance to the elevator
on each floor so that It will be easy to
find the different departments.

Numbering of tho offices began this
afternoon, those on tho ground floor
starting with 100 at the state superln-tendoit- 's

office, while the governpr has
101, secretary of state 103, treasurer 10L
auditor 105, land commissioner 10 and
so on, .

The second IoOr start with 200', the
thjrd with 800 and the fourth with 400.

Policeman Ttralnrns.
A Lincoln policeman, new on the force,

Is said to have turned In hla star this
morning becauso a man waa slugged on
his beat last night and robbed of $40.
H Is said that he refused to be a police-
man In any town where such stunts were
pulled off.

Inspectors Schaupn and Gell of the
weights and measures department of the
pure food 6fflo started out this morn-
ing on oi Inspection of tho state insti-
tutions, which according to the new law
mutt have their wefghts and measures
Inspected once a year. When this is com-
puted the state will be divided Into two
sections, an inspector to confine his work
to his own section. It is probable that
air. Schaypp will be give,T the North
Platto country and Mr. Gell the South
Platte.

Call for Reports,
The State Banking board under date of

October 21 has made a call for reports
from the state banks under its Jurisdic-
tion.

Omnlin People to Marry.
The following Omaha people have se-

cured license to wed from the Lancaster
county Judge: Louie M. "Wright, age 35.

and Clara Van Syke, age 29; Jake Jessen,
age 26, and Maude R. Hartman, age 28.

Notes from Table Rock.
TABLE ROCIC Neb., Oct.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Stratton, who live

four or five miles southwest of here,
celebrated their goldn wedding anni-
versary at the Presbyterian church In
Pawnee City last night. Mr. and Mrs.
Stratton have lived in this vicinity for
forty-thre- e years. They came from Day-io- n,

O., where they were married October
Si. 1S61

Miss Mayme E. Chapman, daughter f
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Chapman, who lived
south of here many years, moving to
Marshall, Okla., three or four years ago,
waa. married at the residence of her par-
ents In Marshall yesterday to John Henry
Bridal of that place.

Ralph L. Johnson, eldest son of M. B.
Johnson of this place, was accidentally

hot by the discharge of a revolver In
me nanus or a companion in the vicinity
of Crelghton, Neb. The bullet entered
hi chin and his tongue Is paralyzed, so
that he 1ms been unable to speak slrwe
His rondltlon Is not regarded as serious,

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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Much Profit in
WrongJPlace is the

Spillman Verdict
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Oct 24. (Special.) The man
on the smaller farm must come to tho
rescue of the under supplied meat market
If prices are to be permanently reduced
So declares W. J. Spillman, agriculturist
In charge of the office of form manage
ment of the bureau of plant Industry.
Tho result of his labors for the last two
years are embodied In a report.

In order to avoid the permanent
of meat which comes sooner or

later to alt densely populated countries,
the causes of tho present shortage must
be remedied, he says. The farmer Is not
making exorbitant profits from live stock
and Its products. If such were the case
ho would produce more Instead of less
of them. Except on ranges beef cattle
havo been produced at a very small
average profit, frequently at a loss.
Farmers have produced beef mainly be-

causo they havo been taught that live
stock In somo form Is necessary to con'
serve soil fertility.

We aro now beginning to learn that this
Is not necessarily true, Mr. Spillman de
dares. The farmer feels that he Is no
longer compelled to keep unprofitable
animals, hence the decrease In tho num-
ber pt cattle' In the'larft few years. This
factor seems likely to Increase Instead of
decrease as tlmo goes on.

selective distribution Is described as
follows:

"An Important reason why farmers
produce less meat than formerly Is to
be found In the method of distribution
from producer to consumer which has
grown up In this" country. In most of
the countries ot Europe public abattoirs
have been constructed, to which farmers
may consign their fat stock, the meat
from which Is then sold to the con-suth- er

without passing through the hands
of an Interminable line of middlemen,
each ot which takes his, toll. In this
country the farmer receives only a small
fraction of the price paid by the con
sumcr, Enormous pocking establish'
ments have monopolized tho business and
there Is little or no competition In buying
the farmers' stock. The enormous for
tunes which have grown up In this buel
ncss In recent years thow that the
farmer is not getting his full share of
tho profits.

"Again, tho retail meat business as at
present conducted in cities' renders enor
mous profits necessary. Numerous small
groceries, each with Its Independent de-

livery system, cterks, fixtures, etc., each
serve a few patrons scattered over consid
erable overlapping areas. Better organiza
tion of the retail business, whereby It
shall bo conducted In larger units, with
well systematized methods of delivery,
are scrlo'usly needed. Such 'organization
would greatly lessen the retail, price of
meats and at the same time permit the
farmer .to receive better prices. This
would encourage greater production. Pri-
vate organizations for systematizing the
retailing of meats, without public super-
vision, will not meet the situation. Such
organizations havo grown up around the
retail milk business, but ' Instead of
cheapening the price to consumers or in-

creasing the price to producers, they have
converted the saving thus effected Into
exorbitant profits. Public abattoirs, with
the public sale of the animals slaughtered
at them, have become a crying need In
this country."

Ifoung Christians .

Meet at Beatrice
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 24. (Speclat.)-T- ho

Nebraska State Christian Endeavor
convention opened at the Christian church
In this city Thursday afternoon with
about 200' delegates In attendance.

M, D. Berg presided over tho opening
session,' and greetings were extended by
Emerson Droullard to the cpnventlon
from the Young People' union, and Rev.
L. D. Young from the churches.

was. made by Rev. B. A. Shlvely.
"Music In Our Christian Endeavor

Prayer Meetings," was the subject of an
address given by the Rev Charles II.
Gray, and Ray O. Fletcher
spoke 5r? "Increase and Efficiency."
Shortitalks were given by the delegates
on '"'What My Society Has Done for Ef-
ficiency "and What Efficiency Has Done
for My Society."

In the evening a complimentary concert
In charge of Prof. Thomas Stubbs was
given, followed by on Informal reception
In the basement of the church. Light re-
freshments Wf re served. It Is expected
that 400 delegates will attend the meet-
ing, which dotes Sunday.

STATE OFFICIALS ATTEND
WEDDING OF MISS BAXTZAT

fFrom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Oct. U - (Special.) Clara

Mmanda Dartiat and OuitavJ, Hers-chorn- er

were married on Tuesday at the
home of the bride, two miles east o'
Raymond. The ceremony was perfonned
by Ilev. Ernest Pfelffer In the presence
o onl ythe Immediate relatives of the
bride and groom. ,

A reception waa tendered them the iamn
evening by the German Family club at
the club hall In this city. Governor and
Mrs. John II Morehead, Private Fecre.

5ikMrili1
or worried or vexed at trifles.

your vital forces are slowly but
surely deteriorating.

Scott's Emulsion overcomes nervousness
better than anything else because its nourishing
force enriches the blood and stimulates its flow

to all the tissues and bathes the tiny nerve cells in the
rich plasma by which they are nourished.

Shun alcoholic substitutes that stimulate and
stupefy. Take Semtt'm Emulsion for your
nerve. Its nutritive power is the help

affords.

Too

greatest
u-- u

4f

Ury and, state
were In attendance.

T1IE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1913.

The a conscience"

MorrlBsey other officiate

Mrs. Hortcyi of Omaha sang several
solos during the evening and a number
of' the guests made short fellcatory ad-

dresses. Dancing followed during the
evening".
I

store with

Normal Gets
Textbook Supply-i- n

Its Own Hands
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Oct. 24. (Spoolal.)-Besl- dea

removing Dr. Thomas from the Ncarney
Normal school at Its meeting the other
night, the board passed the following res-
olutions which will govern tho normal
schools of the state In the future:

1. That the principal of each school be
designated president of the faculty, and
mat ne ue cnargea witn tne supervision
and 'promotion of the educational effi-
ciency of the school over which he Is
placed, rather than Its business manage-
ment.

!. That the registrar of each school be
designated the local business agent of
the board, subject to the supervision of
the local executive committee and the
direction of the Doard of Education.

3. That all recommendations concerning
employes, other than members of the fac-
ulty proper, come from the executive
committee and that this committee be re-
sponsible for the care and custody ofgrounds and buildings, and for the super-
vision ot all employes not encaged In'
teaching.

4. That all recommendations concerning
the teaching force of each school come
from the teachers' committee and thatthis committee make all recommendationsrelative to textbooks and course of study.

& That the committee now known as
the textbooks, course of study, rules, bedesignated the commutes on rules andbe charged with making recommenda-
tions for rules governing the actions ofthe board, of teachers and employes,
and of the conduct of the students attend-ing the state normal schools,

STATE EDUCATORS

BUSY IN POLITICS

(Continued from Page One.)
waukee public schools; J. W, Bearson
K&ncas City Agricultural college; F. B.fiherman, Bolso, Idaho; Charles O. Stew,art. University of Iowa; W. L. Htevena.Long Beach, Cal.; 8. II. Thompson, pub-ll- o

schools. Goldfleld, New; II. B. Wardt nlverelty of Illinois. '

In the above Hit of members of the
Schoolmasters' club will be found the
names of two members of the board
which removed Dr. Thomas. J. E. Del-se- ll

and A. L C.aviness. T. J."MaJors is
known to be on exceedingly close friend
of Dr. Crabtree, who waa removed from
the Peru Normal school against the
wishes of Mr. Majors. The other mem-
ber of the board who voted to remove the
Kearney man is A. V. Vlelc. whose name
does not appear on the club roster .

How Others Are Eugsgcd,
L. E. Mumford, whose name appears as

being from Lincoln, Is the Nebraska rep-
resentative of the Glnn book concern and
Is not engaged In any educational busi-
ness but that of educating members of
the club In buying of the trust he rep-
resents. George L. Town is not engaged
In educational work other than as editor
of the Nebraska Teacher, which la said
to be friendly to the Glnn book trust. W.
K. Fowler, another Lincoln man, Is algo
connected with me Nebraska Teacher.

When the board deposed Dr. Thomas
they plared In charge ot the Institution
M II. H nod grass and to assist him In his i

vcfc via oui It. C King from the u. !

I perlnt indent s office, to art as manager
Tand reglrr both of whom are members'
luf tii Schoolmasters' flub. ThTe are

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES "

SIXTEENTH AT HOWARD

Every day you listen to clothes --

talk, both pro and cona- -

Every stor soiling men's clothing, claims to stall the best, butthinking men know there can bo but eno best, now pick that store
Mr. Reader, we net only claim to se'.l you the best clothes at every price, offer you twice the assort.

ments and render a store service so superior as to make others appear qaite crude, but We prove it. One
of our fourteen courteous clothing salesmen awaits thi opportunity of proving it to you.

'

Greatest showing of "Quality" Suits in America is awaiting you here
Think of ohooBing thnt now suit you aro about to got from amongst thousands of
hand-tailore- d, apooially designed garments, a stock where every yard of fabric in tho flj 1 A G A A
clothes hns been proven all wool and fast color. Choosing at this storo is tho only, A ill n u)tHI
way to onjoy theso features. ,

Young Men's Clothes
Jaunty "English" Mod-ol- s,

dosigned to please
tho exuding stylo tastos
of Omaha's young fol-
lows. Choicest of woolens,
and smart patterns mako
thorn unusually dcslrnblo.

$10 to $30
Buy Warmer Furnishings Saturday

Board

You'll be needing warmer
furnishings, why not make
your selections Saturday?

Stooks aro now at their best.

Fall Shirts . . $1.00 to $3.50

Union Suits . .$1.00 to $5.00

Sweater Coats $1.50 to $7.50

Winter Hosiery. 15c to $1.00

Gloves. . . . $1.00 to $3.00

seemtngiy no good' educators outside of
the Schoolmasters' club who could have
taken the Job given to Mr. King, who
whllo a mighty good fellow, had a Job
in tho state superintendent's office and
was taken out to rill the Job at Kear-
ney.

The registrar of the Kearney Normal
thas formerly been Miss Garrett, a sister
of O. E. Oarrett, representative of the
American Book company, a rival of the
Glnn concern. Text books used at the
Kearney school were purchased from the
American Book company. What the sud-
den loading Into the Kearney school of
members of the Schoolmasters' club,
which Is friendly to the Glnn company,
which has books to sell; the dismissal of
(Dr. Thomas as superintendent and the
putting of King Into Miss Garrett's place
as registrar, though at present It Is given
out that alio will remain assistant. Is
not known, but Its effect will be watched
closply.

KI2AIINUV RESOLUTION ON HAND

Delsell Says Board Could Reconsider
if Felt Like It.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct 24- .- (Special.) --StatoSuperintendent Delsell received this morn-

ing the resolutions passed by the people
of Kearney relative to the removal of
Dr. Thomas, superintendent jf the Kear.
ney Normal school, a copy of which was
published in The Bee this morning.

When asked what would be done with
the resolutions Superintendent Delzell
said that they would be sent to the sec

134.00 Toilet Table,
Bird's Eye Maple,
t 327.00

$34.00 Chiffonier,
whlto enamel, largo
mirror ....324.00
$20.00 Bed, full size,
white enamel

815.00
$48.00 Somonoe,
solid mahogany,
at 824.00 I mirror

Omaha's Overcoat Store
Four thousand garments, all now, all specially de-

signed and tailored, for young men nnd
mon, extremo as well as conservative styles,
now and dosirablo fabric, for tho regular as
woll as irregular built men. is our over-
coat

$10, $15, $20, $25, $30 to $50 $15 to $45

Exceptional Values in

Boys' Z Suits
Fines of Woolens aro

mndo up into this lino
of boys' suits, Norfolk
or Doublo Breasted
styles, pair of
trousers with ovory suit,
complete.

$7.50
retary of the board, J. J. Tooley of o.

"Will the board be likely to ron-slde- r
Its action In tho removal of Dr.

the superintendent was asked.
"They could If they felt like It, 'an-

swered Mr. Delsell.

CLAWSON GIVEN FIFTEEN
YEARS IN PENITENTIARY

WJLBEn, Oct. eclal Telegram.)
In the district court Clarence Clawsou

was sentenced to fifteen years In tho
penitentiary for killing Boss MclClnsey
August 2 after motions for a new trial
and an arrest ot wore over-
ruled. He waa found guilty ot murder
In tho second degree.
I '

Store Near OiMhiyax Barns,
CALLAWAY,. Neb.. Oct.

Telegram.) Fire tho store at
the Mllldale last evening. Tho ex-
plosion of a gasoline stove waa the
causa Tho loss was and
amounted to about $3,000,

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
MAHOGANY fran
DRESSER . .

This well proportioned dresser, ex-

actly like cut, represents a high
grada ot cabinet work. IU base
Is 42 Inches long and 22 Inches
wide, with 2 largo swell (refit
drawers and 2 drawers, Tho
bevel plato mirror is 24x30. A
value that cannot be duplicated
for 820.00
In Bird'B Eye Maple. . . .320.00
In Oolden Oak 328.00

CHIFFONIER
To match dreosor, in mahogany
at 820.00

TOILET TABLE
To match dresser, in mahogany
a 318.00

SPECIAL PIECES AT SPECIAL PRICES
$32.00 Dining Table, i $26.00 Settee, fumed
solid oak, fumed, 4 8
inch round top,
tor 3243.00
$27.00 China Cabi-
net, large mission
pattern, in i u m e d
oak 820.00
$78.Q0 Buffot, solid
oak. fumed, mission

I design with large
350.00

coats oldor
ovory

sizes
tho Such

stock

extra

Thomas?"

Judgment

destroyed
switch

complete

small

oak, genuine Span-
ish leather cushion, a
Stickley Bros, piece,
tor 810.75
$31.00 Arm Chair,
a Stickley Bros.,
chair, in fumed oak,
with genuine Spanish
leather seat and back
cushion ...823.00

for Dressed Fellows
Tho you

aro, tho bettor wo liko to
servo 'ou. Hatting stylo-wis- o

mon is a pleasant task for
KING-PEC- K snlosmon.

. $3.50 to $10.00

Imported .$3.50 to 5.30

. $5.00 to $ 7.50

. $2.00 to $10.01

J Make $2 tt $3.

E

Chinchilla Overcoats

Chinchillas

showing
embraces

creation

Hats
particular

Stetsons.

Velours.

Derbies
Special

popularity

Well

CREDIT!
AT THE BIO

I a Week Store
Come in tomorrow gat all you
any member of family. Simply pay $1.00 a

week to Menter World 'i Larreit
Credit Olothies.

Wonin's Cuts Whim's Slits
Every new Is.
showh. None more bean
Ufa!. a week
pars the
bin. m

to
only

Largest
Crsdlt
Clothiers.

hit
of

this fall.

in

moro

ny
for the

the Oo. the

style

$1.00

down

World's

Our
now

Jfen let of Jut
See them Bare

then se tke lew

$9.00 S $12.00
to sly....

high mnrk

ovory
stylo theso
Bmart coats.

day want

feeaatta
(ut1tL

Men's Overcoats
Largest aid best Tswletr erer

displayed br a Credit Clothis-store- .

Prices aad styles wHl please
yea as well as tat M a
terms. Priced at

$8, $10, $12, $18, $22
Men's Suite
$140 a week

will de
ill New Styles

$7.50 to $22

havo tho

prfe

week

Boys' Suite
1 lor all sites aad

ages. Beat ral.
aes obtaiaabla.

$3 to $10

IrMMt. Sbtrtc MrtHnsnr imsIivnwwfViy

Stae. EvtfyHu'Hf m itty tame.

0ea Till IS
0'eleek SatarJ

day NIffkt.
Opm Headay

Niffct THI
8 0'eleek.

World's
Tersest
Credit
CtothlsM

1404 DOUGLAS ST,

You will find most interesting
reading on the want ad pages.

Have you read the want ad
yet today?

i

a.


